Follow the apples through the year
And on our farm we grow some...
Help farmer Bob find his way through the orchard...and find his way through the orchard to market.
We have Apples in many shapes and colors.

- Macoun (purple)
- Mutsu (green)
- Gala (orange)
- McIntosh (red)
- Red Delicious
- Golden Delicious
- Melrose (red)
Find all of Sage's produce in the bag.
or in the market.
Orders may be placed on our website.
Our market is open only Sunday.
Jams and other items may be found in our apple shed, map syrup, maple candy.
Fruit baskets are available made with anywher in the continental U.S.
Apple boxes can be shipped by UPS.

Available through September.
Suitable for best flavor. If weather permitting, some of these crops may be eaten fresh, blackberries, grapes and cherries. We harvest them at their peak.
Tomatoes, squash, cucumbers, peppers, beets, raspberries, blueberries,
Summer fruits and vegetables in season: Sweet corn, green beans,
Please visit our website for availability.

Full varieties are available throughout the winter and spring months. Many fall varieties begin ripening in July. Nearly 50 apple varieties,

SUMMER FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
APPLES ALL YEAR ROUND